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Chapter 9
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY OF THE HEART 

AND THORACIC AORTA DISEASES AND INJURIES

9.1. METHODS OF IMAGING STUDY
Diff erent techniques can be implemented in the imaging study of the heart and 

thoracic aorta. Each technique has its advantages and disadvantages. The technique 
is chosen according to certain clinical settings, to resolve particular diagnostic tasks.

9.1.1. Radiological method
The radiologic technique, despite new highly informative ways of receiving medi-

cal images, is still widely spread in the examination of the heart and thoracic aorta. 
However, many of the previously used radiologic techniques are not used any more. 
Only the simplest, native techniques (radiography, fl uoroscopy) and the most compli-
cated, invasive contrast examinations — angiocardiography, coronography and aor-
tography have preserved the diagnostic value.

Native radiological methods
Radiography is, as a rule, the primary technique of imaging study of the heart and 

thoracic aorta. The currently accepted views are frontal and left lateral. Fluoroscopy is 
used when it is necessary to choose a non-standard optimal view for the study of a par-
ticular part of the cardiovascular shadow and for an indicative assessment of the con-
tractile function of the heart and aortic pulsation. In addition, radioscopy has more 
opportunities to identify calcifi cations of the heart valves. Native X-ray examination 
of the thoracic aorta in the absence of CT can be supplemented by linear tomography. 
Indications for its implementation are the need to clarify the details of the morpho-
logical state of the aorta (expansion, narrowing, calcifi cation of the walls, etc.) and the 
diffi  culties of diff erential diagnosis with the pathological processes of other organs of 
the thoracic cavity, most often with neoplasms of the mediastinum.

Normal radioanatomy of the heart and thoracic aorta
As cardiac chambers and aorta have the same density, in native radiological exa-

mination they produce a cumulative homogeneous shadow. It helps to determine the 
location, shape and size of the heart and aorta in general.

The location of the heart silhouette in frontal view is mid-asymmetric: 1/3 of it 
is located to the right of the median line, 2/3 is to the left. The left heart border does 
not reach the mamillary line by 1.5–2 cm, and the right border is separated from the 
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middle vertical line to the right by no more than 5 cm. Above the shadow of the heart, 
as if coming out of it, there is a cardiovascular shadow formed by the thoracic aorta, 
the upper vena cava and the pulmonary artery. The upper contour of this shadow does 
not reach the left sternoclavicular joint on 1.5–2 cm — the ratio of the heights cardiac 
and vascular segments are 1:1.

The location, shape and size of the heart are infl uenced by the constitutional type, 
respiratory phase and body positioning.

In order to evaluate the location of the heart depending on its constitutional type, 
the so-called inclination angle is determined. It is formed by the longitudinal axis of the 
heart and horizontal line, which is passing through the height of the heart silhouette. 
The heart in the normosthenic body is located obliquely, in hypersthenic it is more hori-
zontally located, in asthenic; on the contrary, it has a more upright position. The angles 
of inclination of the heart are respectively 45°, less than 40°, more than 50° (Fig. 9.1).

Respiratory phase and body positioning change the heart location due to the dif-
ferent diaphragm height. In the vertical position of the patient and on inspiration, the 
diaphragm descends, and the heart takes a vertical position. In the horizontal position 

1 2 3

Fig. 9.1. Frontal chest X-ray with different heart positioning due to the constitutional type: a — normo sthenic; 

b — asthenic; c — hypersthenic; d — schemes (1 — normosthenic, 2 — asthenic, 3 — hypersthenic)

а b

c d
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of the patient and on exhalation, the diaphragm rises, and the heart takes a more hori-
zontal position (Fig. 9.2).

The changes in heart location can be caused by the diff erent pathological proces-
ses in annexa and anatomical structures, such as chest distortion (kyphosis, scoliosis, 
hollowed chest), respiratory, pleura, diaphragm diseases, which are accompanied by 
the volumetric changes (atelectasis or cirrhosis of the lungs, exudative pleurisy, pneu-
mothorax, diaphragmatic hernia) (Fig. 9.3, 9.4).

In frontal view, the right border consists of two arches; the ascending aorta forms 
the upper arch, and the lower is formed by right atrium. The point of intersection of 
these arches is called the right cardiovascular angle. The left contour is formed by four 
ar ches: the upper skialogical arch is formed not as much by the anatomical arch of the 
aorta as by its descending part; below its second arch is formed by the main trunk and 
the left branch of the pulmonary artery; even lower is the short arch of the left atrium 
eyelet; the lowest and longest arch is formed by the left ventricle. The second and third 

Fig. 9.2. Frontal chest X-ray: a — at full inspiratory effort; b — at a full expiratory effort

Fig. 9.3. Frontal X-ray. Left-sided scoliosis of 

the thoracic spine

Fig. 9.4. Frontal X-ray. Left-sided fibrothorax

а b
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arches form the “waist” of the heart. The point of their intersection is called the left 
cardiovascular angle (Fig. 9.5).

In the left lateral view cardiovascular silhouette has a shape of obliquely positioned 
oval adjacent to the diaphragm and sternum. Its frontal border is: at the top – the as-
cending part of the aorta, below — the right ventricle. The posterior border is formed 
at the top by the left atrium, below — by the left ventricle (Fig. 9.6).

The shape of cardiovascular silhouette undergoes signifi cant changes due to the 
diff erent diseases. The important thing is that these changes are typical of certain dis-
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Fig. 9.5. X-ray (a) and scheme (b) of the chest in frontal view with the designation of the heart arches. 

AA —  ascending aorta; RA — right atrium; DA — descending aorta; LAA — left atrial appendage; LV — 

left ventricle
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Fig. 9.6. X-ray (a) and scheme (b) of the chest in left lateral view with the designation of the heart arches. 

AA — ascending aorta; RV — right ventricle; LA — left atrium; LV — left ventricle
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eases, which can be suspected at the fi rst approximate assessment of the heart shape. 
There are fi ve types of pathological shape of the cardiovascular silhouette in frontal 
view, such as the mitral, aortic, circular-shaped, trapezius (triangulate) and shape 
with local expansion, which is untypical of any cardiac chambers.

Basic features of mitral confi guration of the heart:
 � elongation and nipple of the second and third arches of the left contour of the 
heart silhouette;

 � the upward displacement of the right cardiovascular angle as a result of the exit 
to the right contour of the enlarged left atrium, an increase in the right atrium or 
its displacement by the enlarged right ventricle (Fig. 9.7).

Such an image is displayed by mitral diseases (classic case is mitral stenosis), some 
congenital malformations that are accompanied by the left-to-right shunt (patent ar-
terial duct, septal defect) and the so-called pulmonary heart, which is a consequence 
of pulmonary hypertension in diff use chronic lung diseases.

Signs of aortic confi guration:
 � retraction of the waist of the heart;
 � extension of the lower arch along the left border;
 � increase and nipple of the upper arch on the right and shift down of the right car-
diovascular angle that is caused by the expansion of the ascending aorta (Fig. 9.8).

This type of cardiovascular silhouette is a characteristic of aortic malformations, 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, aortic coarctation, hypertension and atherosclerotic 
cardiosclerosis.

Spherical shape, in combination with an increase in heart size is characteristic of 
pericardial eff usion, multi-valvular acquired heart diseases (Fig. 9.9).

Trapezius (triangulate) shape is common in diff use myocardium damage (myocar-
ditis, myocardiodystrophy, myocardiosclerosis) (Fig. 9.10, 9.11).

Aneurysms of the heart and aorta, tumors and cysts of the heart, neoplasms of the 
mediastinum, adjacent to the heart and aorta are manifested by the local expansion of 
the cardiovascular silhouette (Fig. 9.12, 9.13).

Fig. 9.7. Frontal X-ray. Mitral heart configu-

ration

Fig. 9.8. Frontal X-ray. Aortic heart configu-

ration
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Fig. 9.9. Frontal X-ray. Spherical configura-

tion of the heart

Fig. 9.10. Frontal X-ray. Trapeziform configu-

ration of the heart

Fig. 9.11. Frontal X-ray. The triangular con-

figuration of the heart

Fig. 9.12. Frontal X-ray. Local expansion of 

the heart silhouette due to aneurysm of the 

left ventricle of the heart

Various pathological processes of the aorta are manifested by fi ve main radiolo-
gical signs: elongation, arcuation, rotation, expansion, increase of the intensity of the 
shadow.

The elongation of the aorta is evidenced by a decrease in the distance from the 
upper contour of the aortic arch to the left sternoclavicular joint (less than 1 cm). The 
bending of the aorta is the result of its signifi cant elongation, whereby it bends to the 
right, going into the right pulmonary fi eld.

This pattern simulates the expansion of the ascending aorta, although in fact, its 
diameter may be normal. When the aorta rotates, the aortic loop, normally going from 
front to back at an angle of 50–60°, straightens and approaches the frontal plane. As 
a result, the border of the descending aorta moves to the left. Expansion of the aorta 
in a frontal view may be accompanied by its protrusion into the right and left pulmo-
nary fi elds. However, fi rstly, this may not happen in case of its actual expansion, and 
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 se condly, this pattern is conditioned to a greater extent by the bending and unfolding 
of the aorta (Fig. 9.14). The increase in the intensity of the shadow is mainly connected 
with an increase in blood mass in the enlarged aorta and the induration of the vessel wall. 
At the same time, the descending aorta, in normal condition visible only in the initial 
part begins to be visualized in the lateral and oblique views over an increasing length. 
The most intense shadow is given by the calcifi cations of the wall (Fig. 9.15, 9.16).

The size is one of the most important indications of the condition of the whole 
heart as well as its chambers.

The general size of the heart can be evaluated with the help of frontal X-ray by 
cardiothoracic ratio C/D×100%, where C is the diameter of the heart, measured hori-
zontally between the most distant points of the right and left contours of the heart 
silhouette; D is the basal transverse size of the thoracic cage measured between the 
internal surfaces of the sidewalls of the chest cavity at the level of the right cardiodia-
phragmatic angle (Fig. 9.17) For adults in normal condition this coeffi  cient does not 

Fig. 9.13. Frontal X-ray. Local expansion of 

the heart silhouette due to exocardiac tumor

Fig. 9.14. Frontal X-ray. Lengthening, arcua-

tion, rotation, expansion of the thoracic aorta

Fig. 9.15. X-ray in lateral view. Induration of 

the walls of the thoracic aorta along its en-

tire length

Fig. 9.16. X-ray in oblique lateral view. Cal-

cification of the walls of the thoracic aorta 

along its entire length
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exceed 50%. The increase in the fi rst degree is up to 55% and the second is 60%, the 
thirds is more than 60%.

Right atrium. On frontal X-ray, the increase of the right atrium is manifested by 
the elongation and more signifi cant protrusion of the bottom arch of the right border 
of the heart silhouette into the lung fi eld, and by moving up of the right cardiovascu-
lar angle. More precisely, the degree of increase in the right atrium can be estimated 
using the Goodwin coeffi  cient as the ratio (in percentage) of the distance from the 
median line to the most distant point of the arch of the right atrium W, to the half of 
the diametrical basal size of the thoracic cage L (Fig. 9.18): W/L×100%. In normal 
condition, this ratio does not exceed 30%, with the expansion of the right atrium of 
the I degree it reaches 40%, II degree — 50%, III degree — more than 50%.

Right ventricle. In the frontal view, the right ventricle has no representation on 
the borders of the heart silhouette. Nevertheless, its increase is still displayed. First, 
the arch of the left ventricle shifts to the left, which is conditioned by either its dis-
placement by the enlarged right ventricle or its direct exit to the border of the heart. 
Secondly, the right atrium is pushed to the right and upwards, which is accompanied 
by elongation and nipple of its arch and displacement of the right cardiovascular angle 
upwards. In the left lateral view, the size of the right ventricle is determined by the 
degree of its adhesion to the anterior thoracic wall. In normal condition, this contact 
does not exceed 1/4 of the length of the sternum. It is increasing with an enlargement 
of the right ventricle (Fig. 9.19).

Left atrium. In frontal view, enlargement of the left atrial leads to the lengthening 
of its arch on the left border. Also, there is an additional arch on the right border of the 
heart in the area of the right cardiovascular angle. At fi rst, it is located more medial to 
the border of the heart, then crosses it, and at very large sizes becomes its cornerstone 
(Fig. 9.20). In the left lateral view, the size of the left atrium can be determined by the 
position of the esophagus. In normal condition, it has a rectilinear course, which is 

C

D

W

L

Fig. 9.17. Frontal X-ray with the designation 

of the measurements determining cardi-

othoracic ratio, where C is a heart breadth 

and D is the diametrical basal size of the 

thoracic cage

Fig. 9.18. Frontal X-ray with the designation 

of the measurements determining augmen-

tation ratio of the right atrium: L — half of 

the diametrical basal size of the thoracic 

cage; W — the distance from the median 

line to the most distant point of the arch of 

the right atrium
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parallel to the anterior surface of the spine. The enlargement of the left atrium causes a 
local deviation of the esophagus to the back: I degree of enlargement — the esophagus 
does not reach the spine, II degree — it reaches the spine, III degree — it is layered on 
the spine (Fig. 9.21).

Left ventricle. In the frontal view, the enlargement of the left ventricle causes arch 
elongation and nipple of the left border of the heart silhouette. In the left lateral view, 
the size of the left ventricle can be determined by the degree of the heart attachment 

Fig. 9.19. X-ray in the left lateral view. The 

expansion of the right ventricle of the heart

Fig. 9.20. Frontal X-ray. Enlargement of the 

left atrium (arrow)

Fig. 9.21. X-ray in the left lateral view with the enhanced esophagus (a) and scheme (b). Enlargement of 

the left atrium
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to the diaphragm. In normal condition, it does not exceed 1/4 length of the diaphrag-
matic cupula. When it is elongated, subsequently, it increases, which leads to a nar-
rowing of the lower part of the retrocardiac space. The main sign of the normal condi-
tion of the left ventricle in this projection is also acute posterior cardiodiaphragmatic 
angle and the image of the pulmonary ligament in it. With the enlargement of the left 
ventricle, the posterior cardiodiaphragmatic angle can become right or even obtuse, 
the isolated image of the pulmonary ligament disappears (Fig. 9.22).

The pulmonary artery is estimated in the frontal view by the distance between the 
medial line and the most distant point of its border. Regarding the half of the transverse 
basal size of the chest (Moore’s coeffi  cient P/L×100%), this size in normal condition 
does not exceed 30%. With the expansion of the pulmonary artery of the I degree, this 
coeffi  cient reaches 35%, II degree — 40%, III degree — more than 40% (Fig. 9.23).

Special roentgenopaque techniques
The angiocardiography is a technique of the artifi cial contrast study of the heart 

cavities. As a rule, The Seldinger technique is used to place central IV lines in femoral 
vein with the passing of the catheter in the inferior vena cava to reach the right cham-
ber of the heart (Fig. 9.24). If exactly the left heart chambers should be enhanced, the 
left atrial is approached from the right one by means of interatrial septum punction 
(Fig. 9.25). The main indication for angiography is the diagnosis of complex, com-
bined heart defects if non-invasive methods are undescriptive enough. They study the 
position, shape and size of the heart cavities; the sequence of their fi lling of the RCA, 
changes in the intensity and uniformity of their contrast, velocity of the RCA passing, 
the condition of the valve apparatus; the pathological connection between the heart 

P

L

Fig. 9.22. X-ray in the left lateral view. The 

enlargement of the left ventricle

Fig. 9.23. Frontal X-ray with the designation 

of the measurement for determination of the 

degree of the pulmonary artery expansion: 

L — half of the transverse basal size of the 

chest; P — the distance from the median 

line to the most distant point of the pulmo-

nary artery border
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Fig. 9.24. Series of angiocardiographic images with a consequential enhancement of the right cardiac 

chambers (a), vessels of the pulmonary circulation in the arterial phase (b), vessels of the pulmonary 

circulation in the venous phase (c), of the left chambers of the heart and thoracic aorta (d)

Fig. 9.25. Series of angiocardiographic images with a consequential enhancement of the left atrium (a), 

left ventricle (b), aorta (c)
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cavities is determined. At the same time, the intracardial pressure is measured; the gas 
composition of blood in various chambers of the heart, minute and shock volumes of 
the heart are determined; the intracardial ECG and PCG are recorded. All this allows 
giving a detailed not only qualitative but also quantitative description of the morpho-
logical changes of the heart and disorders of central hemodynamic.

Aortography — is an enhanced radiologic examination of the thoracic aorta, usu-
ally carried out by catheterization of the femoral artery with the catheter insertion in 
the initial part of the aorta (Fig. 9.26). It is highly informative in the diagnosis of aneu-
rysms, occlusion, abnormalities of the thoracic aorta, diff erentiation of its lesions with 
tumors of the mediastinum. However, unlike ultrasound, CT and MRI it provides 
information only about the aortic lumen and does not allow determining the state of 
the vascular wall.

Coronography is an enhanced examination of coronary arteries in order to speci-
fy the character, localization of the vascular lesions and evaluation of collateral blood 
fl ow. It is used to decide the issue of the need, type and degree of surgical intervention 
in patients with coronary artery disease. The technique used for either general thorac-
ic aortography with the catheter insertion in the initial part of the aorta, or, prefera-
bly, selective coronography with the successive catheterization of each coronary artery 
(Fig. 9.27). Currently, coronography is performed not only for diagnostic purposes but 
also as the fi rst stage of interventional procedures — coronary intervention and stenting.

However, these invasive techniques are burdensome and even unsafe for the pa-
tient, so the indications for their use are signifi cantly reduced now.

9.1.2. Ultrasound technique
Ultrasound is highly informative and is the main method of diagnosis of heart 

diseases nowadays. It allows estimating reasonably the morphological and functio-
nal state of all cardiac structures, their anatomical features, myocardial contractility, 
the state of central hemodynamics, that is, provides comprehensive and multiface-
ted information about the heart. The role of this method in assessing the state of the 
thoracic aorta is also quite important. The main indications for ultrasound are aortic 

Fig. 9.26. Aortogram Fig. 9.27. Selective coronary angiogram
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aneurysms, aortic coarctation, Marfan syndrome, occlusive lesions of the branches of 
the aortic arch.

In order to obtain the largest amount of information, complex ultrasound is nee-
ded. Thus, each case requires a diff erent type of echocardiography: B mode, M-mode 
and Doppler ultrasonography.

The B-mode is a basic approach. This is an ultrasound scanning, which is car-
ried out in real-time mode from diff erent exposures and in diff erent planes and slices. 
It allows obtaining images of all anatomical structures of the heart (ventricles, atria, 
valves) with follow-up assessment (of the chamber size, thickness and movement pat-
terns of its walls and motion of cardiac valves) (Fig. 9.28–9.30). Thus, it is also pos-
sible to identify the pathological intracardiac masses. For the study of the thoracic 
aorta, the suprasternal access is used in order to obtain longitudinal and transverse 
images of the aortic arch, as well as branches deriving from it (Fig. 9.31).
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Fig. 9.28. Echocardiogram from the left parasternal long-axis view (a) and scheme (b). LV — left ventricle; 

RV — right ventricle; AO — aorta; LA — left atrium
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Fig. 9.29. Echocardiogram from the left parasternal short-axis view (a) and scheme (b). RV — right vent-

ricle; S — ventricular septum; LV — left ventricle; MV — mitral valve
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Fig. 9.30. Echocardiogram from the apical four-chamber view (a) and scheme (b). RV — right ventricle; 

LV — left ventricle; RA — right atrium; LA — left atrium; TV — tricuspid valve; MV — mitral valve

Fig. 9.31. Echocardiogram from the suprasternal long-axis view (a) and scheme (b). Arch — aorta arch; 

D Ao — descending aorta; LCA — left carotid artery; LSA — left subclavian artery; PA — a pulmonary artery
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M-mode serves as an additional technique and allows measuring the heart bio-
metrical data, fi rst of all, the amplitude and speed of movement of cardiac structures.

Doppler echocardiography (DEchoCG). Nowadays fl ow, spectral, CDI and tissue 
Doppler ultrasonography are used in cardiological practice.

Spectral DEchoCG and CDI are used in examinations of the blood fl ows in heart 
cavities with a determination of their nature, direction and speed (Fig. 9.33). Accor-
ding to the spectrographic indicators of blood fl ow rates, it is possible to calculate such 
important indicators of central hemodynamics as stroke and minute output, cardiac 
index, pressure gradients.

An image received in CDI is a dimensional echocardiogram in randomly selected 
section with blood fl ows overlaid, which are encoded by diff erent colors depending 
on their direction (Fig. 9.34, see colored insert). The main advantage of CDI is that it 
allows determining the spatial orientation and boundaries of both physio- logical and 
pathological blood fl ows accurately.
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Tissue Doppler ultrasonography in cardiology is mainly intended for the study of the 
physiological function of the myocardium. The echograms show the spatial distribution 
of the velocities of the certain elements of the heart muscle and the energy levels of the 
echoes from the moving tissues in color Doppler imaging (Fig. 9.35, see colored insert).

In general, the greatest clinical signifi cance of the DEchoCG consists in revealing 
and assessment of the degree of valvar regurgitation, pathological shunts, in deter-
mination of the hemodynamic signifi cance of stenosis, quantifi cation of pulmonary 
arterial hypertension, determining the functional state of the heart chambers.

Transesophageal scanning and the use of stress tests (stress EchoCG) signifi cantly 
expand the possibilities of echocardiography (EchoCG).

Transesophageal ultrasound of the heart is of great signifi cance in atrial neoplasms, 
malformations in valve prostheses, infective endocarditis, congenital heart defects, 
thoracic aorta diseases. In addition, this study is highly eff ective in the assessment of 
the function of the left ventricle, in recognizing complications of myocardial infarc-
tion, in identifying intracardiac blood clots.

Stress echoCG is an ultrasound of the heart under additional load. The physical 
load (bicycle, treadmill), transesophageal electrical stimulation of the heart, pharma-
cological agents can serve as loading samples. The main purpose of stress-echoCG is 
to determine the reaction of the left ventricle to the load, to identify disorders that are 
not recorded at rest.

In clinical practice, ultrasound is also used to assess the state of the coronary ar-
teries by intravascular catheterization using special microsensors. Only this technique 
provides information about the lumen of the vessel, and the state of its wall, and the 
nature and severity of the pathological changes in it, especially the length and depth 
of calcifi cation, which is extremely important in the planning of balloon angioplasty.

9.1.3. X-ray computed tomography
CT of the heart and thoracic aorta can be performed under natural contrast condi-

tions (native CT) or using artifi cial blood contrast (CT angiocardiography).
Native CT-study gives a general idea of the thoracic organs, including, of course, 

the heart and large vessels. In this case, the external outlines of the heart chambers are 

Fig. 9.32. Aortic valve cusps movement curve in 

M-mode

Fig. 9.33. Doppler spectrogram of transaortic 

bloodstream
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visible, limited by fat layers. The cavities of the heart chambers are not diff erentiated in 
isolation since the density of blood in them is almost equal to the density of the myo-
cardium. The ascending and descending parts of the thoracic aorta on the axial sections 
are displayed in the enumerative section; the aortic arch — in the longitudinal section.

In general, the native CT has low information capacity. The main indications for 
its targeted implementation are limited to the diagnosis of exudative and adhesive pe-
ri carditis and the detection of calcifi cations in the coronary arteries. The last issue is 
particularly relevant to:

 � the selection of patients with coronary artery disease for coronary angiography;
 � the determination of indications and contraindications for balloon angioplasty 
and prediction of its results;

 � the assessment of the dynamics of atherosclerotic lesions of the coronary arteries 
in order to determine the eff ectiveness of the therapy.

The software of modern computed tomography scanners allows determining the 
area, volume, number of calcifi cations, as well as the mass of calcium phosphate. CT 
angiocardiography has much greater capabilities in assessing the state of the heart, 
coronary arteries and aorta. This technique is based on the artifi cial increase in the 
density of blood in the chambers of the heart and in the vessels, which provides a 
separate image of their cavities and walls. This study is performed by rapid IV bolus 
administration of 100–150 ml RCA at a speed of 3–4 ml/s. The study is carried out 
in the arterial phase. In order to catch it, the scan should be started in 15–20 seconds 
after the injection of the RCA. The image clarity of pulsating, rapidly shifting vessels 
and the heart is achieved by high scanning speed.

These requirements are met by multislice spiral computed tomography (MSCT) 
and cathode ray tomographs (CRT), which can synchronize with ECG. They al-
low visualising all structures of the heart with high spatial and temporal resolution 
(Fig. 9.36, 9.37). The study can be performed in the form of the static or dynamic 
scanning, that is, with the production at each level of single scans or series of tomo-
grams. All series of images are subject to visual and densitometric analysis. The advan-
tage of dynamic scanning is the ability to assess not only the morphological changes 
but also the state of central hemodynamics, mainly by the speed of passage of the RCA 
through the heart chambers. The additional, very important information is provided 
by multiplanar reformations and three-dimensional transformation.

In general, the MSCT and CRT examinations of the heart with enhancement 
ensure the reliable diagnosis of aneurysms, blood clots and intracavitary heart neo-
plasms, cicatricial myocardial aff ections, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and other 
pathological conditions. In addition, this technique can be used for functional study 
of the heart: assessment of the volume of chambers, total and regional contractility, 
the rate of intracardiac blood fl ow, myocardial perfusion, as well as the detection of 
the pathological shunts and regurgitating fl ows.

In order to assess the condition of the coronary artery, the multiplanar recon-
structions are used as well. The Max IP-projections can be carried out too, especially 
for proximal regions of the coronary arteries. However, volume-rendering technique 
(VRT) is the most informative one. In this study, in all cases, it is possible to obtain 
a clear image of the proximal and middle thirds of the coronary arteries and their 
large branches in 90% of all cases. Thus, the structural changes are revealed with high 
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accuracy such as calcifi cations and stenoses of 
arteries (Fig. 9.38, see colored insert). How-
ever, the data from MSCT and CRT cor-
onographies are still insuffi  cient enough to 
meet operational and interventional vascular 
procedures. The main disadvantage of these 
technologies is poor visualization of the distal 
parts of the coronary arteries and their small 
branches. Metal stents in the coronary arter-
ies make it impossible to assess the state of the 
vascular wall at their location.

Signifi cantly fewer diffi  culties arise in as-
sessing the state cardiac shunts, which are vis-
ualized along the entire length (Fig. 9.39, see 

colored insert). The dynamic CT can be used in the quantitative assessment of blood 
fl ow along the shunt. Virtual aortoscopy allows exploring the shunt ostia from the inner 
side of the aorta.

Enhanced MSCT and CRT provide an image of the whole thoracic aorta simulta-
neously (Fig. 9.40, see colored insert). These techniques provide the most sustainable 
information in the diagnosis of aneurysms, aortic dissection and developmental dis-
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Fig. 9.37. Frontal computed tomographic an-

giocardiogram: 1 — ascending aorta; 2 — 

left ventricle; 3 — right atrium
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Fig. 9.36. Series of computer tomographic angiocardiograms at different levels of axial sections (a–f): 1 — 
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orders of the aorta (coarctation, congenital tortuosity and retroesophageal location 
of the arc, vascular ring, etc.). In terms of aneurysms of the thoracic aorta, this study 
considerably exceeds the capabilities of traditional radioopaque aortography, provi-
ding comprehensive information, which is necessary for surgical intervention, such as 
localization, diameter, length, the shape of the aneurysm and the correlations with the 
branches of the aorta; thrombotic masses, dissection, rupture of the wall; para-aortic 
hematoma.

9.1.4. Magnetic resonance imaging
Magnetic resonance imaging of the heart and coronary arteries is carried out si-

multaneously with the contractions of the heart and the phases of breathing in order 
to obtain a high-quality image. In the absence of such synchronization, only the outer 
outlines of the heart are visible. High spatial and temporal resolution is provided by 
the use of fast and ultrafast pulse sequences. They signifi cantly expand the diagnostic 
capabilities of this technique. Some of them make it possible to obtain consistent ima-
ges at the same level according to the diff erent phases of the cardiac cycle, followed 
by a replay in a fi lm mode, which makes it possible to study the contractility of the 
heart and the function of the valves. The modern model of MR-scanners allows ob-
taining multi-phase cine-MRI simultaneously in several anatomic levels. Ultra-fast 
sequences provide an opportunity to observe the passage of contrast medium through 
the heart chambers, as well as the distribution of the fi rst bolus of contrast medium in 
the myocardium, which allows evaluating its perfusion in real-time.

MR heart examination usually starts with tomograms in the standard plane 
(Fig. 9.41).

Unlike CT, MRI provides a diff erentiated image of the walls of the heart and blood 
in its cavity, in native conditions. This is conditioned by the diff erent level of MR- 
signals from these objects. Normal myocardium on MR-images gives an isointense 
signal (grey), pericardium — hypointense signal (black colour), adipose tissue yields 
the most intense signal and is white. The intensity of the myocardial MR-signal can 
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Fig. 9.41. Magnetic resonance images of the heart in axial (a) and frontal (b) planes: 1 — left ventricle; 

2 — left atrium; 3 — right ventricle; 4 — right atrium; 5 — ascending aorta; 6 — pulmonary artery
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serve as the basis for the estimation of its condition. The suffi  ciently clear image gets 
most of the main anatomical structures of the heart: myocardium, heart valves, papil-
lary muscles, large trabeculae and pericardium. Coronary arteries in native MRI diff er 
in fragments, so their evaluation with clinical objectives is not possible yet. The ana-
lysis of MR-images performed in diff erent phases of cardiac activity allows evaluating 
ventricular function with the detection of such important indicators as systolic and 
end-diastolic volumes, ejection fraction; thickness, systolic thickening and mobility 
of the walls by segments. The data obtained correspond with the results of EchoCG, 
CT and angiocardiography well.

The enhancement technique in cardiology is mainly used in order to assess the per-
fusion and viability of myocardia. The quantitative characteristics of the accumulation 
and excretion of contrast agents are determined by the generation of the intensity- time 
curve, which indicates the changes in MR-signal level in the area under study through-
out the whole period of examination. The perfusion defects are manifested by the signal 
weakening and delayed administration of contrast agents into the aff ected area of the 
myocardium. This data is used in the diagnosis of the acute infarction and cicatricial 
myocardial damage, apical hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and myocarditis.

Contrast MR coronary angiography is inferior to multilayer spiral CT and electron 
beam tomography in terms of informational content. Nevertheless, it can be carried 
out for the diagnosis of stenoses, occlusions and abnormalities of coronary arteries. 
The quality of the images is improved in three-dimensional reconstruction.

MR examination of the thoracic aorta is carried out without synchronizing with 
the heart contractions. In order to obtain a complete image of the aorta, the plane that 
is parallel to the aortal arch is chosen.

In general, MRI should be considered as a technique of cardio imaging study with 
a high informational capacity. It remains a priority in the diagnosis of heart and aor-
tic aneurysms, aortic coarctation, paracardial neoplasms and hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy. MRI makes it possible to detect with high accuracy cicatricle myocardial 
damage, heart and aortic blood clots, pathological intracardial shunts, stenosis and 
aortic valve insuffi  ciency, aortic wall dissection. In addition, MRI helps to visualize 
the zone of myocardial infarction in the acute period and reliably diff erentiate exudate 
and transudate with blood accumulations in the pericardial cavity. However, it must 
be admitted that other radiation techniques, more economical and aff ordable have 
the same opportunities in the detection of some diseases and in the assessment of the 
functional state of the heart. In this regard, the indications for the use of MRI in each 
case should be fully justifi ed.

9.1.5. Radionuclide method
The radionuclide method plays a signifi cant role in the complex radiological study 

of the heart. It gives a comprehensive description of the morphological and functional 
changes of the heart. In order to solve certain diagnostic problems, some or other 
special techniques are used. The basic techniques are:

 � myocardial perfusion scintigraphy;
 � focal myocardial infarction scintigraphy;
 � equilibrium radionuclide ventriculography.
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Myocardial perfusion scintigraphy is based on the RP, which are selectively accu-
mulated in intact tissue of the cardiac muscle proportionally to the intensity of the 
coronary fl ow. Thus, it is possible to study the blood supply to the heart at the level of 
microcirculation. In normal condition, a uniform intensive accumulation of the drug 
in the myocardium of the left ventricle is determined (Fig. 9.42, see colored insert). In 
the areas of the myocardium with reduced blood fl ow, the accumulation of RP is re-
duced, and in necrotic, cicatricle areas it is completely absent (negative scintigraphy).

Diff usive myocardial perfusion disorders are characterised by uneven inclusion of 
RP] over the entire area of the image. Important diagnostic information is provided 
by additional research in conditions of physical or pharmacological load. This makes 
it possible not only to determine the presence, location and extent of perfusion defects 
but also to assess the functional reserves of myocardial blood supply and to diff eren-
tiate the zones of ischemic and infarction damage to the heart muscle.

Technically, myocardial scintigraphy is usually performed in the version of the 
SPECT. PET has even greater capabilities in the study of cardiac muscle perfusion 
and, in addition, provides information about myocardial metabolism.

Focal myocardial infarction scintigraphy, unlike myocardial perfusion scintigra-
phy, is based on the use of RP that, on the contrary, have tropism to the damaged and 
not to the intact myocardium (positive scintigraphy). The widest clinical application 
was gained by 99mTc-pyrophosphate. Reliable local inclusion of this radionuclide in 
the lesion occurs not earlier than 10 hours after the appearance of the fi rst clinical 
signs of the heart attack and remains at a suffi  cient level within 5-6 hours. In these 
terms, the sensitivity of scintigraphy with 99mTs-pyrophosphate in the diagnosis of the 
acute myocardial infarction reaches 98%. Thus, in cases of suspected myocardial in-
farction in the fi rst hours of its development, perfusion scintigraphy is indicated, and 
in 12–24 hours, it is more advisable to conduct research with RP, with tropism to the 
necrotized tissue.

Equilibrium radionuclide ventriculography is carried out with the use of the tech-
nique of red blood cells labelled in vivo. At fi rst, the stanum pyrophosphate is admini-
stered to the patient; it actively absorbs on the red blood cells. In 20–30 minutes, the 
sodium pertechnetate [99mTc] is introduced, which aggregates with pyrophosphate at 
once. As a result, a stable label of at least 90% of the red blood cells for a period of up 
to 4 hours is provided.

After the complete dilution of RP in blood, single crystal scintillation camera cap-
tures several hundreds of images on the basis of which a single average pattern of the 
cardiac cycle is formed by computer analysis. Apart from the scintigraphic pattern, 
activity-time curves are constructed over the selected areas of interest in the projec-
tion of the left ventricle, which integrally refl ects the contractile function of the heart 
for several cardiac cycles.

According to the diff erence in the levels of blood radioactivity in the ventricular 
cavities in the end-diastolic and end-systolic phases, their ejection fraction is calcu-
lated. The visualization of images of the heart in diff erent phases makes it possible to 
assess the movement of the ventricular walls and as a result to identify regional viola-
tions of myocardial contractility.

The main indications for equilibrium radionuclide ventriculography are coronary 
heart disease, myocardial infarction, heart aneurysms, hypertense disease and diff use 
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lesions of the heart muscle. The use of graduated exercise allows assessing the reserve 
capacity of the myocardium by ejection fraction.

The diagnostic signifi cance of diff erent radiological methods in cardiology is 
shown in table 9.1.

Thus, in diagnostic radiology of the heart, the most preferable and basic technique 
is EchoCG. In order to assess the perfusion and myocardial metabolism, the radio-
nuc lide examination is used. The “gold standard” of the assessment of coronary artery 
condition is the traditional roentgenopaque examination. The priority techniques in 
the diagnosis of thoracic aorta diseases are MRI and CT.

9.2. RADIOLOGICAL SEMIOTICS OF THE HEART AND THORACIC 
AORTA DISEASES

9.2.1. Coronary heart disease
EchoCG: the contractility disorder of cer-

tain regions of the left ventricle wall in the form 
of the reduced amplitude of movement and de-
gree of systolic myocardial thicke ning; reduc-
tion of the ejection fraction of the left ventricle.

Myocardial perfusion scintigraphy: myo-
cardial areas with reduced accumulation of 
RP (Fig. 9.43, see colored insert).

Fig. 9.44. Selective coronary angiogram. Stenosis of the 

anterior interventricular branch of the left coronary artery

Table 9.1. Informative methods of radiation diagnosis in the detection of heart and thoracic aorta lesions

Signs

Techniques of diagnostic radiology
Priority 

techniqueEchoCG CT MRI
Roentgenopaque 

techniques
Radionuclide 

technique

Heart

Morphological changes +++ +++ +++ ++ + EchoCG

Functional status +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ EchoCG

Valve function +++ + + + – EchoCG

Coronary arteries – ++ + +++ – Roentgenopaque 

coronography

Perfusion and myocar-

dial metabolism

– + + – +++ Radionuclide 

technique

Thoracic aorta ++ +++ +++ ++ + MRI, CT

Note: “+” — degree of informativeness (“+” — the lowest degree, “+++” — the highest degree); “–“ — not informative.
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Contrast X-ray and CT coronary angiography: narrowing, occlusion of various 
branches of the coronary arteries (Fig. 9.44).

9.2.2. Acute myocardial infarction
Myocardial perfusion scintigraphy: the complete absence of RP accumulation in 

the necrotized area of the myocardium (negative scintigraphy) (Fig. 9.45, see colored 
insert).

Focal myocardial infarction scintigraphy: area of RP hyper fi xation (positive scin-
tigraphy).

Equilibrium radionuclide ventriculography, EchoCG: akinetic area of the left 
ventricle wall; reduction of the ejection fraction of the left ventricular.

9.2.3. Mitral stenosis
Radiography: frontal view — nipple of the second and third arches of the left con-

tour along the heart silhouette; there is an additional arch along the right contour of 
the heart silhouette in the area of the cardiovascular angle (contour of the hypertro-
phic enlarged left atrium); the upward displacement of the right cardiovascular angle; 
pulmonary changes as a result of pulmonary artery hypertension — an extension of 
the roots of the lungs due to the main and lobar branches of the pulmonary artery and 
vice versa, depletion of lung markings on the periphery as a result of spasm of small 
pulmonary arteries (a symptom of calibre leap) (Fig. 9.46).

The left lateral view shows the local displacement of the esophagus backwards by 
the enlarged left atrium; increase of the fi t  of the right ventricle to the sternum.

EchoCG: B-mode – domed diastolic defl ection of mitral valve leafl ets into the 
cavity of the left ventricle; reduction of mitral orifi ce area; thickening, induration, 
calcifi cation of mitral valve leafl ets (Fig. 9.47).

RV

LV

LA

AO

Fig. 9.46. Frontal X-ray. Mitral stenosis Fig. 9.47. Echocardiogram in B-mode. Mitral 

stenosis (arrow). LV — left ventricle; RV — 

right ventricle; AO — aorta; LA — left atrium
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M-mode shows the decrease in speed of early diastolic closing of the anterior mit ral 
valve leafl et; the unidirectional diastolic movement of the mitral valve leafl ets (Fig. 9.48).

Doppler echoCG shows the increase in the maximum speed of the mitral fl ow; 
increase in the diastolic gradient of the pressure between left atrium and ventricle 
(Fig. 9.49).

9.2.4. Mitral valve insuffi ciency
Radiography: frontal view — enlargement and displacement of the left ventricle 

arch to the left; nipple of the left atrial appendage in the left contour; displacement 
of the right border of the heart silhouette to the right due to the emergence of the en-
larged left atrium; displacement of the right cardiovascular angle upwards.

The left lateral view shows the enlargement of the heart silhouette towards the 
spine and its wide adhesion to the diaphragm; enlargement of the posterior phreno-
pericardial angle (Fig. 9.50).

MV Vmax = 1,95 m/s

Pk Grad = 15,2 mm Hg

LV

PE

RV

aML

pML

Fig. 9.48. Echocardiogram in M-mode. 

Mitral stenosis

Fig. 9.49. Doppler spectrogram. Mitral stenosis 

(arrow). RV — right ventricle; LV — left ventricle; 

PE — pericardial effusion; aML — anterior mitral 

valve leaflet; pML — posterior mitral valve leaflet

Fig. 9.50. X-rays in frontal (a) and left lateral (b) views. Mitral valve insufficiency

а b
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EchoCG: B-mode shows incomplete systolic closure of mitral valve leafl ets; dilata-
tion of the left heart chambers cavities.

Doppler echoCG: regurgitant blood fl ow throws the mitral valve from the left ven-
tricle to the left atrium (Fig. 9.51, see colored insert).

9.2.5. Aortic valve stenosis
Radiography: in frontal view, there is an elongation and left shift of the left arch 

of the ventricle, extension of the arch of the ascending aorta; down-shift of the right 
cardiovascular angle.

The left lateral view shows the displace-
ment of the left ventricle arch to the spine; 
extension of the ascending aorta, which leads 
to the narrowing of the retrosternal area at this 
level (Fig. 9.52).

EchoCG: B-mode shows the reduction 
of systolic divergence of aortic valve leafl ets; 
thickening, induration, calcifi cation of the 
aortic valve; reduction of the area of the aortic 
ostium.

Doppler echoCG: increased maximum 
aortic blood fl ow rate; increased systolic pres-
sure gradient on the aortic valve.

9.2.6. Aortic valve insuffi ciency
Radiography: frontal view shows enlarge-

ment and shift of the left ventricle arch to the 
left; extension of the arch of ascending aorta; 
down-shift of the right cardiovascular angle.

The left lateral view shows a shift of the left 
ventricle arch towards the spine; extension of 
the ascending aorta, which leads to the nar-
rowing of retrosternal cavity at this level.

X-ray contrast aortography is a visualiza-
tion of the regurgitant blood fl ow from the 
aorta to the left ventricle (Fig. 9.53).

EchoCG: B-mode shows incomplete di-
astolic closure of the aortic valve leafl ets; dil-
atation of the left ventricle cavity; M-mode 
shows diastolic high-frequency small-ampli-
tude fi brillation of the anterior aortic valve 
leafl et.

Doppler echoCG shows regurgitant blood 
fl ow throw the aortic valve from the aorta to 
the left ventricle (Fig. 9.54, see colored insert).

Fig. 9.52. Frontal X-ray. Sclerosis of the aor-

tic ostium

Fig. 9.53. Aortogram. Aortic valve insuffi-

ciency
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9.2.7. Pericardial effusion
Radiography: the general enlargement of the heart silhouette, which takes a round 

shape; the disappearance of the arch along the borders of the heart silhouette; shorte-
ning of the vascular bundle; expansion of the superior vena cava (Fig. 9.55).

EchoCG, CT and MRI show the direct visualization of the liquid in the pericardial 
cavity (Fig. 9.56, 9.57).

9.2.8. Adhesive constrictive pericarditis
Radiography and fl uoroscopy: calcifi cation of pericardium; changes in shape and 

decrease in size of the heart silhouette; expansion of the superior vena cava; lack of 
pulsation along the heart silhouette with preservation of pulsation along the aorta bor-
ders (Fig. 9.58).

Fig. 9.55. Frontal X-ray. Pericardial effusion

RV

LV

LA
PE

D Ao

Fig. 9.56. Echocardiogram. Pericardial effu-

sion (arrow). RV — right ventricle; LV — left 

ventricle; PE — pericardial effusion; LA — 

left atrium; D Ao — descending aorta

Fig. 9.57. Native computed tomographic image (a) and CT angiogram (b). Pericardial effusion (arrows)

а b
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CT: thickening, induration, calcifi cation 
of the pericardium.

EchoCG: lack of pericardial movements; 
the paradoxical movement of the ventricular 
septum towards the early diastole; the collapse 
of the inferior vena cava after the full inspira-
tion less than 50%.

9.2.9. Thoracic aorta aneurisms
Frontal X-ray shows a local expansion of the upper part of the medial shadow of 

semi-round, semi-oval shape with even and distinct borders, which cannot be separat-
ed from the aorta in any plane and has its own pulsation (Fig. 9.59).

MR aortography, contrast CT aortography allows not only to reveal aneurysm with 
high precision but also to defi ne it comprehensively (shape, diameter, length, condi-
tion of para-aortic tissues, thrombotic masses, dissection) (Fig. 9.60).

Fig. 9.58. Frontal X-ray. Adhesive constrictive pericarditis 

with calcification

Fig. 9.59. Frontal X-ray. Aneurysm of the de-

scending part of the aorta

Fig. 9.60. Aortogram. Aneurysm of the de-

scending part of the aorta

X-ray contrast aortography is limited by the ability to estimate only the aortic lu-
men. Moreover, as it is an invasive method of examination, there is a high risk of quite 
severe complications (embolism of cerebral arteries, rupture of the aneurysm sac).

9.3. RADIOLOGICAL SEMIOTICS OF THE HEART AND THORACIC 
AORTA INJURES

9.3.1. Contusion of the heart
EchoCG: regional worsening in contractility and decrease in ejection fraction of the 

ventricles; the area of contusion of the myocardium is of inhomogeneous echo-struc-
ture with inclusions of small echo-free areas due to the swelling and hemorrhage.
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Myocardial perfusion scintigraphy: myocardial areas with a decrease in RP accu-
mulation.

9.3.2. Rupture of the external walls of the heart
EchoCG, CT, MRI: direct visualization of fl uid (blood) in the pericardial cavity.
Radiography: the overall increase of the heart silhouette acquires a spherical shape; 

smoothed arches on the contours of the heart silhouette; shortening of the vascular 
bundle; extension of the superior vena cava.

9.3.3. Rupture of the thoracic aorta
MR aortography, contrast-enhanced CT aortography: discontinuity, aortic wall 

dissection; pseudoaneurysm formation; the exit of contrast agent outside the aorta.

Practice questions
1. What is the position of the heart silhouette on the X-ray, depending on the constitution-

al type, breathing phase and body position of the examined patient?
2. What are the options for the pathological form of cardiovascular shadow on frontal 

X-ray?
3. Name the radiopaque techniques for the study of the heart and major vessels.
4. What is the most common technique of radiation diagnosis used in heart diseases?
5. What techniques are used in the echographic examination of the heart?
6. What is the technique of contrast enhancement in MRI?
7. What technique of radiation diagnosis is used to assess myocardial perfusion and meta-

bolism?




